Controlling perioperative bleeding is of critical importance to minimize hemorrhaging and fatality. Patients on anticoagulant therapy such as heparin have diminished clotting potential and are at risk for hemorrhaging. Here we describe a self-assembling nanofibrous peptide hydrogel (termed SLac) that on its own can act as a physical barrier to blood loss. SLac was loaded with snakevenom derived Batroxobin (50 μg/mL) yielding a drug-loaded hydrogel (SB50). SB50 was potentiated to enhance clotting even in the presence of heparin. In vitro evaluation of fibrin and whole blood clotting helped identify appropriate concentrations for hemostasis in vivo. Batroxobin-loaded hydrogels rapidly (within 20s) stop bleeding in both normal and heparintreated rats in a lateral liver incision model. Compared to standard of care, Gelfoam, and investigational hemostats such as Puramatrix, only SB50 showed rapid liver incision hemostasis post surgical application. This snake venom-loaded peptide hydrogel can be applied via syringe and conforms to the wound site resulting in hemostasis. This demonstrates a facile method for surgical hemostasis even in the presence of anticoagulant therapies.
INTRODUCTION
Minimizing perioperative surgical bleeding is essential to ensuring optimal outcomes and limiting morbidity and mortality. [1] [2] [3] [4] Excessive bleeding disrupts hemodynamics, requires transfusions, and prolongs operative time, burdening the healthcare system. 4, 5 The critical design requirement for hemostats are to (1) provide a localized conformal physical barrier to entrap red blood cells (RBC), (2) provide a chemical platform that accelerates clotting regardless of the presence of heparin, (3) stop bleeding in a rapid fashion (<1 min), and (4) prevent hemorrhaging during subsequent manipulation. [6] [7] [8] [9] Classic approaches for controlling intraoperative and perioperative bleeding involve use of physical pressure and sutures. 2, 6, 10 Sutureless techniques typically involve foams, sealants, and adhesives; synthetic hemostats are typically made of cyanoacrylates, polyurethanes, and polyethylene glycol. 2, 9, 11, 12 These hemostats can result in toxic byproducts of polymerization/ degradation, solvents, and immediate tissue necrosis in addition to local irritation and inflammation. Biologically derived adhesives are typically protein-based (collagen, fibrin, gelatin) or polysaccharide-based (starch, dextran). These materials suffer from batch-tobatch variability, are xeno-/allo-genic and therefore carry risk of latent biologic contamination. 6 Commercially available GelFoam is a porcine derived lyophilized collagen substrate to physically absorb and block bleeding. In addition it has domains in the collagen which can modulate binding to vWF (von Willebrand Factor), platelets, macrophages, and subsequent activation of intrinsic and extrinsic coagulation pathways. Nevertheless, concerns with immunogenicity of the xenogenic collagen source, solid degradation products that may result in thromboemboli, and inhibition by anticoagulants have limited its utility. Design of materials that mimic the extracellular matrix, while providing unique clotting potential, is consequently an important biomaterials goal. 2, 8, 11 Thrombin potentiation of fibrin clot formation is inhibited with heparin and heparin based anticoagulants. 13, 14 Certain snake venom toxins have been known to aid in hemostasis. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Batroxobin (Bax) is a snake venom-derived serine proteinase described nearly a century ago, 1936. 19 Batroxobin present in venom is a potent heparin agnostic coagulant, able to cleave fibrinopeptide A at a nonheparin inhibited active site. 18, 20 Although a potent toxin found in snake venom to potentiate coagulation, batroxobin used clinically is recombinantly expressed in E. coli or Pichia pastoris, and purified to avoid toxicity concerns from contaminant snake venom. 19, [21] [22] [23] Use of batroxobin in medicine has been bolstered by a large body of work that has demonstrated safety and lack of systemic toxicity. 19, 22, 23 Further, batoroxbin is the active ingredient in FDA approved intravenous defibrinogenation (Defibrase) therapy; and is used at significantly higher concentrations than used for topical hemostasis in this study. 19, 21 Additionally, batroxobin is used in in vitro diagnostics to determine whole blood clotting time in the presence of heparin contamination (Reptilase Time, RT). [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] However, batroxobin's use as a surgical hemostat is limited. 19, [21] [22] [23] 29 Because it is a small, highly soluble molecule, localization at the wound site is not possible.
Multidomain peptides (MDP) have a distinct nanofibrillar morphology (2 nm thick, 6 nm wide, and nanometer to micrometer long) similar to extracellular matrix. 30, 31 Coupled with incorporation of fibronectin-derived sequences (-RGDS), cell friendly ECM mimics, MDP are capable of sustaining cell adhesion and proliferation. 32 In this study, the MDP utilized has the sequence: KSLSLSLRGSLSLSLKGRGDS. This MDP, named "SLac", has a cell adhesion sequence (-RGDS) as well as a MMP-2 cleavage site (-LRG). [33] [34] [35] Loading of cytokines and growth factors via noncovalent physisorption onto matrix nanofibers has allowed for modulation of in vitro and in vivo responses. 32, 36 Subsequent to mechanical shear, storage modulus of shear thinning MDP shows near full recovery. Thus, nanofibers can be syringe loaded and delivered via needle or transcatheter. 37 These self-assembling nanofibers exhibit well controlled drug delivery and release characteristics. 30, [33] [34] [35] Additionally, base MDP sequences described in this study, MDP sequences modified with alternative bioactive sequences, and MDP loaded with drugs have shown excellent local and systemic biocompatibility, rapidly infiltrating with host cells, that secrete native matrix, and resolve over a 2−3 week period in vivo. 30, 31, 33, 35, 38 This study outlines the potential of a novel surgical hemostat based on batroxobin and MDP (combination termed SB50). All materials and hemostats used in this study are noted in Table 1 . In vitro fibrin clot formation and whole blood clotting alone or in the presence of heparin helped determine appropriate dose concentrations. In vivo efficacy was demonstrated in a rat lateral liver incision model with subsequent surgical manipulation. The tests detailed herein help identify SB50 as an injectable surgical hemostat that (1) provides an injectable conformal physical barrier to the wound site, (2) provides a biochemical enzymatic platform that accelerates clotting agnostic of heparin, (3) clots blood within 20 s, and (4) keeps the wound site closed even after surgical manipulation.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION Peptide Synthesis and BAX Loading
Peptide Design and Characterization-Multidomain peptide SLac (K(SL)3(RG) (SL)-3KGRGDS) was prepared as previously published 39, 40 using standard solid phase peptide synthesis methods. Briefly, synthesis was performed on an Apex Focus XC (Aapptec) apparatus using Rink amide resin with 0.37 mM loading and N-terminal acetylation. Peptides were cleaved from resin, dialyzed, lyophilized and confirmed for purity using electrospray MALDI-TOF (Bruker Instruments, Billerica, MA). Peptide solutions were made by dissolving lyophilized SLac in 298 mM sucrose-water at a concentration of 2 w%, pH 7.4. Hydrogels were constructed by addition of Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS) at a 1:1 ratio. For gels containing batroxobin, batroxobin was dissolved in PBS and loaded into MDP hydrogel (100 μL of SLac dissolved in 298 mM sucrose +100 μL of 50ug/mL batroxobin in saline) in microcentrifuge tubes. Thus, final peptide concentration in hydrogels was 1 w%. Negatively charged polyvalent ions in buffer solution formed intermolecular ion interactions with lysine residues, cross-linking the hydrogel.
Rheology
Rheological behavior of peptide hydrogels was determined using 8 mm parallel plate geometry at a gap of 500 μm. 50 μL of hydrogel was placed on stainless steel plates of a rheometer (AR-G2, TA Instruments). A shear recovery experiment (1% strain for 30 min, 100% strain for 60 s, 1% strain for 30 min) was performed. Phase angle was maintained at δ ≤ 90° to ensure no slipping.
Fibrinogen Clotting
Hydrogel samples were cast in 96-well plates to cover the bottom of the well (50 μL; n = 4). Fifty microliters of 4 mg/mL human fibrinogen in Tris-HCl (20 mM, pH 7.5) was added to each well. In a subset of experiments, Tris-HCl fibrinogen solution contained 0.9 IU/mL heparin, the clinical standard for blood heparin level. Clotting was monitored using real time measurements of clot turbidity at 405 nm taken every 30 s for 40−80 min.
Whole Blood Clotting
All studies were approved by the Rice Institutional Review Board. Three mL blood was collected in a plastic syringe. This initial draw was discarded to prevent tissue thromboplastin contamination. Blood collection was either in an acidified citrate dextrose (ACD) tube or a heparinized tube. 100 μL hydrogel samples (n = 4) were cast in each well of a 48-well plate. 500 μL of 0.1 M CaCl 2 was added to 5 mL of whole blood. One hundred microliters of blood was immediately added to samples. The 48-well plate was incubated at 37 °C At 5 min, 1 mL of distilled water was added to each well to lyse red blood cells not trapped within the clot. Two hundred microliters of diluted hemoglobin released from lysed RBC was added to a 96-well plate and read for absorbance at 540 nm.
In Vivo Studies−Lateral Liver Incision Model
All experiments were approved by the Rice University Institutional Animal Care and Use committee. Female Wistar rats (225−250 g, Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA) were used in this study, n = 4 animals for each material tested. Rats were anesthetized using isofluorane (2% for induction and 1% for maintenance). A vertical incision was made from xyphoid to the pubis, cutting through skin, fascia and muscle layers. A transverse cut was made in the left lobe of the exposed liver and site of bleeding treated with 100 μL of test material (SLac, Bax alone, SLac + Bax, GelFoam, Puramatrix (RADA-16) peptide gel 1% w/v) for hemostasis. Time taken for bleeding to stop was measured in each case. A subset of animals was pretreated 3 min prior to liver incision with heparin (400 IU/kg) through the IVC to determine hemostasis in the presence of an anticoagulant. Two minutes posthemostasis, the surgical wound was wiped with gauze and manually disrupted with forceps to determine bleeding potential.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthesis and Rheological Properties
Of clinical importance is the chemical synthesis of these peptides. Because they are made via solid phase peptide synthesis, there is a significantly reduced concern of: (i) endotoxin contamination from expression systems, (ii) xenogenic antigenicity, and (iii) batch-to-batch variability. [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] Viscoelastic MDP are capable of shear thinning and rapid recovery. The storage modulus (G′), loss modulus (G″), and shear recovery of the SB50 gel (containing MDP SLac and 50ug/mL Batroxobin) is comparable to previously published MDP [33] [34] [35] 49, 50 ( Figure 1 ). Importantly, under intermittent high shear rates, peptide hydrogels recover to preshear G′ values within 60 s. Together these results suggest the ability to use a material, which is easily injectable, and that can reself-assemble to form a strong conformal gel, presenting a physical barrier to bleeding. [6] [7] [8] 51 In Vitro Clotting Analysis of hydrogels' suitability for hemostasis was verified using in vitro fibrin and whole blood clotting to screen formulations and concentrations. Fibrin network formation was initiated by addition of fibrinogen to samples. Turbidity measurements to compare fibrin clot formation showed a dependence on the presence of a hemostatic agent. Thrombin, positive control, showed the most rapid clotting time (Figure 2 ). Batroxobin addition demonstrated a dose dependent response. Loading of batroxobin into MDP created a hemostatic hydrogel that resulted in fibrin polymerization. Addition of heparin resulted in slower clotting times, especially for thrombin. Batroxobin addition resulted in rapid formation of fibrin clots even in the presence of heparin (Figure 2) . Whole blood clotting times were measured similarly. Heparinized and nonheparinized human blood was clotted with a variety of materials. Clots that formed on material surfaces trapped RBC within fibrin matrices. Free RBC, outside of the clot, were lysed with excess DI water. Consequently, higher absorbance values indicate increased hemoglobin presence due to smaller clots entrapping fewer RBC on materials (Figure 3 ). Thrombin addition resulted in the most rapid clot formation. However, thrombin addition was ineffective in promoting hemostasis in the presence of heparin. Conversely, batroxobin showed the ability to clot heparinized blood. 52 MDP hydrogels containing batroxobin (SB50) showed significantly greater clot formation in heparinized blood. From results demonstrating rapid hemostasis, SB50 was identified as the formulation of choice for in vivo studies.
In Vivo Clotting Potential
In vivo hemostasis efficacy was assessed using a lateral liver incision model. A 10−15 mm lateral incision was made on the left lobe of the liver in Wistar rats. The clotting potential of MDP (SLac), batroxobin (Bax50), standard-of-care (GelFoam), an alternative selfassembling hemostat Puramatrix (RADA-16), 6, 7 and SB50 was determined. In nonheparinized rats, SB50 demonstrated the most rapid hemostasis in 6s (Table 2) . Batroxobin control showed minimal hemostasis as the aqueous solution rapidly flowed out of the incision site once applied; bleeding was not affected and hemostasis did not occur. After application of the hemostat, a 2 min waiting period was observed prior to tweezer manipulation of the incision. Both the control SLac gel and Bax50 resulted in a significant amount of bleeding upon site perturbation. SB50 group showed no bleeding even after extensive disruption of the site with tweezers ( Figure 4) . Heparinized rats showed a marked increase in time for hemostasis for all groups except SB50. Gelfoam application did not result in hemostasis within the experimental period. Puramatrix peptide gels demonstrated a bleeding time of (19 ± 2 s) in heparinized rats, but continued to bleed after wound site perturbation. (Table 2, Figure 5 ). SB50 proved effective in attenuating bleeding within 5 s, with hemostasis maintenance after wound perturbation. A subsequent incision in SB50 clotted wounds demonstrated bleeding from the new incision compared to maintenance of hemostasis in the first SB50 clotted wound: double bleed experiment (Video S1). In the double bleed model, hemostasis was preserved after surgical manipulation when treated with SB50, with demonstration of a secondary rapid bleed site.
CONCLUSION
Batroxobin released from MDP hydrogels clots blood while conforming to the surgical defect. Fibrinogen and whole blood clotting assays both showed the bioavailability and functionality of batroxobin and batroxobin released from MDP hydrogel. The clotting ability of batroxobin was not inhibited by heparin, as it is by thrombin. SB50 showed rapid hemostasis even after wound site manipulation, compared to other standard of care or peptide-based hemostat controls. Together this may present a novel tool in the arsenal for surgical hemostasis in patients on anticoagulant therapy.
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material. Shear recovery of (a) SLac gel and (b) SB50 gel. Addition of Batroxobin has not altered the typical rheological properties of the hydrogel. SB50 demonstrates ability to recover from shear stress. Shear recovery was performed at 1% strain for 30 min, 100% strain for 60 s, and returned to 1% strain for 30 min. During high strain (100%) G′ and G″ values invert indicating liquefaction of hydrogels under high shear, with G′ value returning within a minute after return of low strain rate. Fibrinogen clot formation. Batroxobin addition resulted in more rapid clotting even in the presence of heparin (0.9 IU/mL heparin). Thrombin activity was shown to be inhibited in the presence of heparin. SB50 showed similar clotting potential to Bax regardless of heparin presence. Similar Greek letter indicates no statistically significant difference (*p < 0.05). Whole blood clotting. Scaffolds were incubated with heparinized whole blood. Free RBC, outside of the clot, were lysed and absorbance measured. SB50 showed the rapid clotting (lowest free RBC absorbance). Data normalized to PBS: phosphate buffered saline addition, negative control. HB: heparinized blood showed slowest clotting time. CitB: citrate clotted with Ca 2+ , positive control. Nomenclature for all samples in Table 1 . Similar Greek letter indicates no statistically significant difference (*p < 0.05). Liver incision model: step-by-step procedure in applying SB50. 1. Exposed left lobe of liver preincision (right cranial, left caudal). 2. Immediately after lateral incision by scalpel (arrow points at incision). 3. Profuse bleeding prior to application of SB50 gel (indicated by area marked by dotted line). 4. Application of SB50 gel after wiping cut with sterile gauze. Gel is localized to the area within the dotted line on image, right above the incision. 5. SB50 gel left on cut for 2 min. 6. SB50 gel is wiped away at the end of a 2 min waiting period. 7. Cut (indicated by arrow) is perturbed by probing with sterile tweezers. 8. No bleeding is observed even after excessive perturbation. Incision site is marked by dotted line. 9. Zoomed in image of cut showing no bleeding during site perturbation. In each case, the test material is applied to incision site after wiping it with sterile gauze. It is kept for a waiting period of 2 min and wiped away. Profuse bleeding can be seen in every case (indicated by the arrows in a−d) except for when SB50 gel is applied (indicated by the asterisk and arrow in e)). Table 2 In Vivo Hemostasis Response to SLac, Bax50, Gelfoam, and SB50 a c Initial bleeding: bleeding measured during the 2 min period immediately after application of hemostat. Postbleeding: bleeding after manual wiping of excess hemostat from the wound site using sterile gauze. Perturbed bleeding: Bleeding of the wound site after manipulation with forceps.
